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in food i,;^y"

v.' 112 stomach disorders?lts con- ,

y tii.aed use means permanent

? I olUnving the advice of medical

:| scientist , England and France have

J passed laws prohibiting its use

house: wives 112 *-

oj-' 1';;: [: \u25a0 8.1ki.,. 1 " *

,<J C Pure Crape Cream of |p^
; Tartar Powder is to be had

?\y
~

| Digests vthrt yes cat.

'

Ti:is preparation contains all of tin
! digestants and digests ail kinds oi

; ford. If gives instant relicl and nevei

l fails tn curt'. It ai'-sw.j yoi: to cr; al!
, tlii-. food jiiinvnr.f. i'lieit*i«?- risiiiv?
sli 'ivi iis can take it. By its use many
tl/ u.snncl- or' (I sj -pfi-'s live »ocu
<ra ed after , very o'-r tailed, is
un-sqindleil for the stomach. Child-
'Si with ivt-r:*C Stomachs tl',!:VO OH it. j

: Fi.sti'osereliev!."-. A«lletunnecessary. |
Of ires "!hS \u25a0Es'Gssfcles j

| I'ropar. <1 on y K. <Ml''Vnr&Co., 112 hie ?v ;
I Tbn SI. tUftl*r'oitt&*t)BßW ttuw*tl>eSOi). aiv

jSiv.n,1/ ? ly Says Ho.

? < isc irei* Ca.'dy ' tiio mo«!t vn |
l r!e I'jl ,a«v "ca! <!iw o<. 112 -.-.v of Urn in ««. ; . \u25a0 ,
j .-iDi and nfmhiM to th« utsu,act pt I
J . NI 1 prv-.ittv-ly ON I IIIUPVR. liver nnd l>o\ |
[ iin? enri-ts s.arfm, dispol rr.(.-., |
[ cu "l.t lev 'i*. I ::biitiol ron'.tipiUioc \u25a0

?.n l>i"n!i;i:t>s. I''teas-? IT y m,<\ u; a .?<?»» j
jof « f'. C. ' OVi V; lU, CT». fiOrtMHS. ttjlti :[j/
I fftmranteert to ;ure by oil dran^risto.

THE A"OUT 11 AMERICAN
(l"HIIyADELPHIA)

IT S I)IFFKTiE XT, berau.~* it prints
all the news, and all the news it prints

j is true.

IT'S DIFFERK.VT. because it's bright
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but
not yeiiow.

' IT S r iFKEVFYT. because its only
policy is to tell the tiuth. It has r.o
covert or personal interests to promote.
!t serves no political ambition, no creed,
r.o class prejudice, no mere partisan,
purpose.

TT S I I {\u25a0' - !\u25a0'. 1 ? E\" I'. because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the

j iatmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage earner.

ITS DIFI KRK.Vr, because it stands,
for Republican principles, and l.uikes
war upon all who, u;ider the stolen

i name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

; IT'S ?>I Fl'' I'K K.N'T, because It beli' .es
manhood and not money should rul -.

Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the

| privileged few.
.TT S Dll'l'Kß F.XT. because no boss, no

corporation, can control ore line c: i;y

space.

I 3T S DIFFKUKNT, because it is non-
! sectarian and broad; every party, every
I faith, every class, and the workingrr.an

equally with the millionaire, gets a fait
I hearing in its columns.
jV'S IHF!-Kll EXT. be-

cause It upholds faith in ONE
I humanity, and the pro- CENT

gre-s of mankind toward Every*
higher ideals, larger .
hopes and better living. where

ITS DIFFKREN'T. jt V,i!l continue to

be different. Watch The North Amcrt
can and see it grow.
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!| Opportunities in CaSiforraia
wi ia i

The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trad eof the Pacific Coast cities with the Far |<
East

.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
PJ Why not look the field over?
J!

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
A 11 A 1Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 1 1,12, 13,
29, 30, 3 1, June 1, August 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los Is
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. 1 hrough train service from
XT' s \u25a0 ~r~*\ ? ci

union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the
i

1 Chicago, Milwaukee 1 Si Paul, - 1
Union Pacific as«s Southern Pacific Line

\u25a0ji
This is tiic route of Th- Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m..and The California
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

!
.. ,Con:; 1.?? information sent free [

on receipt of coupon Willi blank j
2; lines tilled. j Name

_____________ i
W. S. HOWELL, !

f, re . taddrPSS ; ,
j

11 1 Eastcru Agent, I'iOaiiv. y, J
NEW YORK CITY,

j City State.
F. A. MILLER, ! _ ... . .. ..

- ! Probable destinrtion »

General P.v. I ?' ?"

CHICAGO. I J

Tii2 N._ n A Brand New Idea in

j
v

woniaii caa possess her heart's
.

Shipped OXI
desire, the latent, simplest and 3 i'&ff1

..... ..

iWljflMm 90 Days*
best sewing machine macicj.

>
'?

3 'M
Ifyou have ever seen a Ret,'try If. J ' Trisl. W3l"-
type machine, you have lot ;\d '4 M J l&j| ranted forto possess one. And now we \ ,

have so equipped our factory \ <J ' .M a term Of
1 as to produce an abundance of N

Years

any price. Rotary construction ,

(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines ia twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefit\u25a0\u25a0 tot ;'.; operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
t)-r? ?-*-

7 t '' no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-
; ' jea-ly :.vif-a«ijusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;

xj ] iced absolutely positive and naost reliable known; tension release automatic;
El v' face ])late removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-

s, %r~'" mafic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
| | round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6to 32 stitches

£ | I r \u25a0'
-i

to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled aud ornamented; high arm
ii'j J'>'\u25a0 { ": ctt2(' ai const t) -I with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive

i 8 laa mjf tioii of the ftCTARV I features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the
112 0* 112 > I

S!, "nlf' as «>n 'y one to buy.
S I SWTSSWW:. I .Iljcf Ask lis to Sents you by return mail # copy of the finest Sewing

i 5 \IS gjfel'.S | n; ;ne. Sre oar nr \u25a0 I 'x,n Machine Bnok and illustrated catalogue, just out. The
| ScwhiQ !;t, ,'e .1 most elaborate book of the kind ever issued in the world. About 40 pages, large

| ' size, 11 xl 4 inches, withlarvae illutrations in
M . ' v.- newest and best in the new type and the other standard machines, at prices

B , W;iff* , never equaled.

« w This Book is FREE tin 0.1. <?u pu n »d m.ii to u.'r u <t«T.
| «\u25a0.; ??

v r -- -ft 7 ? to You ~ \u25a0

B W)Li:.^- tW?- 1' 's J>2} an ordinary sew- MOSTOOMEKT WARD & Co.. Chicago. '
\u25a0 -i \u25a0 .' 'r ,| ® ing tnachine catalogue?but a =

,
_ .. ...

..
?

B . '? ? V t ' !<««,-. elaborate, beautiful Send ae that NKW SHW.N-Q MAQHIXB 8005 FREE.

S -x JH book of value to every woman,
ll .'- i'.Vj . y. ~

wh. i ,or she Intends to buy a Xamoi! \u25a0 l '\u25a0 / \ tnacliiuc now or not. Don't
»

; B fail to see It. Sfnd ns this
n \ , v. \ '*r, coupon, carefully titled out, or p. O Ti. I*. D

i L \ i? ask inthe next order you send
1 I 'viS-:: M'yn--r.tr.' ii" '? u-. imlthlß beautiful, valuable Co c>.,.

, I j.l-TS' and instructive book will be
'\u25a0 '*?' *1 Bent by return mail.

? 0

| Montgomery V/ard & Co., Chicago
112 lUllTH III II 111 111 111 II I I nSA&JL.-JE3 .. .?..Ul ?L

w Cut oft that COUQ;1I with
~

LA'pggforjißt?- ??

; :"v and prevent pneunK)liia7
, '? 0" bronchitis and consumption.

f ;7P. ,>>; ' sAP' , .
,

r

ixlcdicine tor 75
Get it ct* your i!rug ' : ;trd keep if always ready in the house. sc

sc 'cr t*t T- 1

THE GltA7t.;T .. . ..

The Duplex is the Litest, finest finished, l.udest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument -
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold fcyjyT

pis? Pmigmts j
The Duplex U the only phonopra;. 1 i! yr.a al|Ae sound vib K

waves.
'

All other ph u-i ?, w< I
horn get only hiilf the music. Ihe Duplxc is : like a perfectly Concert Cellfrlinn conuins 16 oi the best ten- Q
formed athlete wkh both side, developed. * » M |
Other phonographs ore like the one-c)ed«

>\u25a0' '?ft fpi dozen people of the most varied can be n

one. letie'd. oiie-lun>'.-(l d<-:?cli'..-ss.- i.e'.. ,es <*"' 'i
"

.. » %"#*; 'la give-, a two hcurs' entritaiamcnt at you, home R
seen -capable oi doir,' son.etinfg. «u true. - \ 1
out not the best. L/on t allow anyone to ? <p£*- / i*v TV "v^vY? records certain the hf-st L\nd and orchestra \u25a0
persuade you to buy another make of phono- \u25ba ?.-?>' ''& - ? ?'* *.? 112: '"r ' n "-1 %OCfiS v<Kal duef ? I
«r.Ph until you have sent lor end .'eceived | P?. |
our splendtu ' wf v :> how to chooie the; 1 hat part el L

' I7DCP A W i.? s'lcircis. otpable of miuic soft »nd tweet and SfKLL lAIALUuI/L ?????? E
which explains fully the superior qualities oi oil, » I.is!-claa» ..ll can. » c»n cf Monaich njelat pcluh, k>
. r\ \u25a0 tT/ .1 if' n<,; vr ? »?/- M and n neat nerdii-box. Iha collection is intended to «ve »the Duplex. We are the onlyCompany without buying another cent's worth, 1«0 dayslnd g
actually manufacturing phonographs and

TIXIT evening* of entertamnjent, andwe give you six months to pay JJ
selling direct from factory to user. All other con- I «£* K*£jfk*.* for it,.-»«mall payment downand six small monthly installmenh. H
ccxns are either jobber. a"d dealets who do not

manufacture what they sell, #r ate macuract.irc.. theOu»il®xd 'iiiathc 'eir'ius veriisement .. i i i ,L n i JII 9
who do not sell direct to the user, but market I in ,Ke

»
U;? |

their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, caul v ire- ti -n t,:. paper and .ifcw < k j h b at sc .)oo i We allow you a full three days' g
we can and do 112 ' ri , UoW 1 Jn 'L>yheo yOU W,t!e *"fot tri.l at v«W, own in which te dec.de whether you Rwe can ana ao fuU ? alUcular. rejard.r.j our # t~p ?or ,c ?a i; back. )l it dan no, h.1f.11 our every U

Save AilThe Dealers' 70% Profi. Home Concert Confection g
vhich we sell on Easy Payments, itconsists of vance mor-y b*ck. But (os we feel rare it v/ill) ifit plenses fl I

for our customers. We are content with a fair the Duplex Phonosraph with all the latest you, le*p it and write us and say so: and th.ity days after- H J
manufacturer's profit. When you buy any other j.npio.-mc, t,-our feed which re- Yarc r^. d U$ T.r fil rrpay it over to to II Y > 3 . - IK V. the tecord cf r«L the destru- live work cf the Ldilcr of this paper, who is authorized to receive -E M
make you pay a pront to the manuiacturer, a projviiii.g t,,e reproducer sound box and monthly payments and send them in. And e«ch thirtydays gj m

profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point PTOSS its surface; and cur weight make i similar payment until all the installments are paid, n B
profit in. dealer We have no SCMts: bu' reguh«! ag «1< vice which is the greatest record This is the bijgcst snap in phonographs ever offered;to the I! \u25a0prom to the dealer. We nave no ag us ,uu

fve

-

inven:c j. Both these are exclusive public.. No harm in investigating it. at eny rate. Talk tog 112
the Editor Oi this papet has male mvestlga 1.-n fer teres of the Duplex and can rot K h-d tlM* Editor of this paper; ark him lo send in fcr a catalogue II g
and 18 satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph The Home and teru>6 for you, or wri:e direct, menUomng this paper, to R m

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH ?O., 31 Rose st., Kalamazoo, Mich. U

JJOTE: The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that tlie Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paj>er to send for catalogue an®

i further particulars. It conts nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to tiy. If you do not wish to take tm
' trouble to write, give me your njune and address and I'lldo the asking. And I'll sec that you get a squaw

deal Always mention this paper when you write.' CII AS. L \\ 12*G, Editor, m


